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BOULEVARD PARK
HIB MODERN HOMES ADDITION
Dwellings uniform distance from street,
cement eidewlks, trees, shrubnery, city
water end sewerj sightly, overlooking the
Missouri valley. Bprague street divide!
BOLUtVARD PAP.K north and south, la
the main thoroughfare connecting Omaha' a

Irittm of boulevard with Levi Carter
perk and the new noulevaTd around 8e-ll-

see (Cut-O- ff take) and la bound to
be a popular boulevard. You can live
within walking dlatance of boating, fleh-In- f

and bathing If you own a home In
BOULEVARD PARK. Don't delay the
aelertlon of your lot another day. Lots
on eaet aide of IRth St., between Bprague

and Laird, W. Enst front on 17th, north
tf Fprsgue, F.aat front- on 18th. sec--

end lot from Bprague, Puf. A few choice
north fronta on Laird. $800. Southwest
corner 18th and HnTSgue. permanent
walks, paved atreet; car paneee door. All
traffic to and from North Omaha and the
lake cornea to thle point. Beet corner for
double at ore, drug and grocery business,
available In Omaha today. Price very rea-
sonable.

BOULEVARD PARK
DWELLING

a . front: full lot: fine
neighborhood, midway between car nnd
owh a Knutevard: handsome combina
tion fixtures; Includes cement walksnot
yet put In; Immediate possesion-,o- w;

apeclal price.

ANOTHER, SAME ADDITION
a mniM new. conveniently arranired. pa

pered and decorated throughout; hot and
cold water at bseement shift, kitchen and
vah room: combination flxturea; window
acreene; cement walks; ready to move
Into 43,380, on reasonable terms.

SHERMAN AVE. PROPERTY

Corner lot and two houses, renting: for $26

and $22.60, or $670 per year; pavement
paid for on both atreeta. Price. $4,750.
Need not be all cash.

Fine Corner "With Five Houses

nrnnnd IRftrlfcl: four houses, one
room, entirely modern. Including hot

water heat, ateel and ras ranees In each
house. Room for three more houses. Nice
neighborhood. Car paaaes door; another
line only block away; enow income
property H9.0O0. Bee vs.

SI1TMER & CHASE CO.

Pitv and Suburban Property.
Factory Sites In Ralston

180 Fart) am St. Dour 8887
19- )-

Two of the Best
On Park Line

Both Big Modern Homes

One, Georgia Ave., 11 rooms, large
' heating: plant, complete laundry, oak
floors throughout, finished in oak
downstairs; upstairs in finest white
enamel; large bath and linen room
two maids' rooms on third floor;
extra lavatories; lot 66x140; paving
paid: house alone cost more than
price, 110,000.

The other 9 rooms, brick, just fin
lahed. east front, on West Bide park
line, close to Hanscom park and Field
club; lot 90x140; street Is paved and
view Is excellent; good Darn, ib.uuu,

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO

1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or
(19)

TAKE THE HARNEY

Line to 83d and Seward. On the
southeast corner see a square
house, built 1907; full cemented base
ment, floored attic, newiy decorated ;

four bright, sunny bed rooms, with
view to the southeast and west; num
ber is 1619 North 33d; 33d St. paving
paid. Terms. $4,200.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO
1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

(l)

CHOICE HOME ON
MANDERSON ST.

2854 Manderson, 7 large
rooms; fine corner lot. A
very desirable home, nearly
new. only .$2,700.

COTTAGE ON EASY TERMS
4669 Levenworth St., 6

rooms; large lot, on car line.
For quick sale, on terms to
suit you, $1,600.

R. H. LANDERYOU
4U Board of Trade.

Tel. Doug. 2151. Ind.
UN

HOME BARGAIN
Eight large rooms and reception

hall. Strictly modern, with hot water
heat. Full cemented cellar. Barn
for 8 horses and carriage. South
front, street paved and parked. Built
for a home. No. 2518 Blondo St.

Yours for only U.500. (19)
"BARGAINS.

1 acre, house, fruit, n. w. cor 4Sth
nd Pratt, near car line, $1,600.

t acres, house, $2,000.
27 acrea, unimproved, 8 miles southwest of

Omaha postofflcs, $2.7 0.
South Florence, acre -- at car, $8,600.
10 acres, house. .

IllJ Half Webster, i r . barn, $!,25e.
Jgxilfi, west 2510 DsvcnpoK, Jl.Jfil.
S16 Res, t houses, cheap at $2,30).
2 brick houses, $'!6,i rental. $2,750.
N. JtOh and Davenport, 7 rooms, $3,700.
1S12 Cuming, 15x132 feet, $4,000.
1312 Dodge, 22x120 feet, $4,400.
1611 8. 29th St., fine modern, house,

bargain at $4.ono.
I brick houses, $1,100 rental; $10,000.

brick houses. $1,440 rental; $11,000.
8. W. 14th and Dodge Sts., $:6 0n0.

JOHN N. FRENZiiR, OPP. OL.D P. O.
(1 M387 IS

NEW modern house, $2,i0: $1 300
cash. $1.) monthly payments. Call to-
day at Sutt Ames Ave. U&) M2iH lx

FINE, rooms, fully modern, on ground
floor, large rooms, paved atret. $3,260.

$00 cash, balance same ss rent, buys
new cottage, modern except furnice

tl.OuO caah. balance easy terms, buys 8
rcoms, modern except heat, large bam,
lot 60xl3bt, block to oar; worth $3,0uv;
quick sale price, $2,660.

JOHNSON CO.
$81$ N. 24th St.

Tel. Webster 8T0, Ind. Bzl (19)

FOR BALE A boms built by one of
Omaha s best contractors less than two
years age; 5 rooms an) bath on f.rst
floor. $ rooms with hot and cold water
on seoond floor; thoroughly modern; full
lot, paved street, convenient to Farnam
car. Address owner, J IU2. care Ilea.

(1 MJ60 19

REAL ESTATE. LOANS and Insurance-L- istyour property with us for sale or
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty Co. 40ii) Hamilton BU 'Phones
UarM? I,; lot tlle-i- M
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Investments
$5,000

for two houses, one new one
In fln condition, walking dis

tance; rent $600 per year. Thla la a
anap at the price named.

$8,500
ill bur the beautiful new pressed

brick duplex dwelling at 24th and
Howard, only two blocks south of 24th

nd Farnam. cash required s&.uuv.
This pays 12 per cent net.

$11,500
for the new pressed brick quadruple
building containing four houses, near

4th. 1 blocks south of Farnam;
rents for $1,440 per annum; 12 per
cent net.

FARNAM HILL
HOME

New house, OBk finish, hot
water heat, handsome lighting fixtures,
plendld location, near 33d and Far

nam. Price reduced tor immediate
sale to $6,760. Want offer at once
Bid SNAP.

ERNEST SWEET
613 N. Y. LIFE BLDG. DOUO. 1472.

(19) M372 l

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE,
OWNER LEAVING CITY.

On Hawthorne Ave., near 3Sth St., 9- -

rnnm mndorn houan: vestibule, large recep
tlon hall, parlor, large dining room win
fironlnA n1 mantel. mrse Kitcnen. reirig- -

erator room, servants room, storeroom and
lavatory on first floor; quarier-sawe- a oan
except kitchen, which Is hard pine. line
hrosri atalrwav leading to large hall up
stairs; 4 large bedrooms, large bbui, mi.-- n

closet and clothes chute; hsrd pine finish
urt.lm stairs to large attic. Full ce
mented basement, laundry, vegetable room
and coal bin; furnace heat; not water con
nectlon wtlh range and furnace; combina
tion electric light and gas fixtures; nice
large terraced lot with fine driveway leao..
ln to barn to accommodate 8 horses, or
could h used as garage: fine large trees,
fruit and shrubbery; close to t car lines.
churches, narochlal and public schools;
must be seen to do appreciated, tan mane
terms; price, J9.JU0.

Other property in an parts or me ciiy
Walkup Real Estate Co.,

Telephone Douglas 2896. 609 Paxtnn Blk.
ti) m.&i io

HOME OR INVESTMENT

$2,850 for a rood house of four
apartments; new plumbing, newly painted
and pipered and In good repair; rented
always lor $s per montn.

$3,000 for two good, modern cottages of 6
rooms each. In good, close-i-n location, at
the corner or Kith Ave. and Indiana Ave
rented for $32.60 per month.

$3,250 lor a good house and
small cottage at 1U South ZSln
Bt. ; rented always at $40 per month.

$2.250 A brick cottige on 16th and William
and room to build a good store land flat
above; the lot Is 65 feet wide; 1434 South
16tn.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
435 PAXTON BLOCK. 09)

$20,000
Near High School

A beautiful all mod-
ern residence, elegant Interior
finish, steam heating plant,
fine brick garage; two large
lots, 132x144. with fine shado
trees; exclusive neighborhood.
Total lnvestraentr-Ho.OO- O.

The Byron Reed Co.
212 8. 14th.

'Phones: 4; Doug. 207.
(l- i-

"Special"- - Investigate
Price Reduced to $4,500

1128 South 2Sth St., house, new, all
modern; barn; paved street; permanent
walks; paving all paid; high and sightly
location. Might take a little less If sold
this week.

$2,650 $600 CASH
2S81 Miami St., house, good as new,

all modurn, permanent warns; tun lot;
some fruit; V block to 30th St. car line.
Worth more money, but must be sold
quick.

West Farnam Corner Lot
Last vacant lot left for sale in this district;

high and sightly, paving all paid, 1 block
to car. Very cheap at $3,C00. Buy It now.

Close In Flats
8 blocks from poatoffice, S new

flata, all modern; ground 60x132; rent for
$1,500 per year. Bee us lor price and
terms.

Birkett & Tebbens
BOLE AGENTS,

423 Bee Bldg.
"Phones Doug. 4754 (19

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
Ground Floor, New York Life Bldg.

We have money invested for women.
chl'dren, old people, maids, widows, doc
tors, lawyers, men sctive In business and
many fthers. The total amount Invested Is
over $10,0110,01) 00. All of these lnvestora
recognise that the investment which Is the
safert and the leaat trouple is the farm
mortgage. The notes bear 6 per cent
which Is all paid to the owner of the mort
gage. Our commission we collect from the
borrower when the loan Is made.

If you wish to put yrur funs to work
where thev will be absolutely without dan
ger of Injury, we shall be pleased to have
you call and inspect our tarm mortgages.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
New York Life Bldg.

(19- )-

AN EXCELLENT JIOME
1. 2619 Blondo St.. 8 rooms, hot water heat

practically new, paved atreet, south
front, lot large, with barn and fruit, and
Is on grade. uolng at Vl.ttM. lerms.
See this place then see me.

J. H. MITIIEN,
SU3 First National Bank Bldg.

Phones Douglas UTS, Independent
(1

iron SALB 3324 Seward St.; new,
strictly modern, oak first floor, birch
inrnnd floor.

Mi Frsnklln. rooms, modern except
heat; paved street.

4326 Parker, tf room, modern excert heat
must be sold at once. For price and
terms spplv to owner, 33:26 Parker. Tel,
Webster 11W. 1)-M- 374 18s.

BOULEVARD HOUSE. 2348 North lth St..
rooms, modern, only $2.j0u. Thomas

tlrcnr.au. room 1 New York Life Bidg.
4U--)- M

DO YOU want a good brick flat Investment
of the better class and pr duiiiig over
$l,40u a yeurf Price. $U,i'; about half
cash, bulii nee n. r cent. If so write me.
Address N 3k7. Bee. (U Mtb6 IS

rottsge; lot 40x122; corner 2"th and
Ohio; $2,100. W. II. Gates. 617 N. Y. Life.

(19) U46 18
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PETERS TRUST COMPANY
.. .New York Life Bldg.

New and all modern Bungalow In Walnut
Mill district. Has full cemented Mw-mn- t,

fine furnace and bath room; lot
6xl6n ft., south front. $2,860. Can make
terma.

New house of 7 mama, with city water; hath
room (not supplied with fixtures; location
Is fine and lot Is good else; on car line.
Price reduced to $1,800. $1,000 caah, bal-
ance enar terma.

Large south front house, with fine furnace
ana entirely modern: located on muin
front lot, with ehsde and atreet
psved; has exceptionally large porch on
south snd east; la an extra good bargain
at $4.5uo.

On 42d, rear Fsrnam, we have a house
built two years ago; four bedrooms and
all modern, with rood furnace and bath;
finished In hardwood and with mantel
and grate; location and car service good
Price 14 fifiO.

Located hlRh and with a southern ex
posure and beautiful yard, we offer a
fine modern home on street,
npar 40th: house has parlor, living room,
rtlnhig room and kitchen, with butler s
pantry on first floor; three large sleeping
roomhs and bath on second floor: full set
screens and storm windows; everything
first class. $4,730.

Two blocks south of Leavenworth and west
of 321, we offer a very deeirable home;
has large reception ball, double parlor,
dining room and kitchen on first floor;
five bedrooms and bath on second floor;
full attic; Is entirely modern, with extra
good furnace (using 7 tons of coal this
wlnterl, snd is located on south front lot;
well built stable In rear, with driveway
Price $6,600. House Is slmoet new.

In Dundee we offer a .'ill mcdern
house now being constructed; south front.
half Work from car; hardwood floors and
finish; fin furnace; full attic. Thle Is a
very attractive home. In a fine neighbor
hood. Price $4.20t, on very good terma

VACANT.
We have a few very choice south front lots

In Dundee, within one block of car line.
We can sell at $760 to $1.0X each. Also
fine north fronts at $S50 to $700. Terms, If
desired. (19)

BARGAINS
$2.100 cottage, fully modern, ne

furnace, permanent warns inside ana
nut, with nicely terraced lot. Thla
Is located at 46th and Grant streets,
right on car line. Reduced from
$2,500 and a great anap.

$2,600 Nearly new house, modern
except furnace, on fine south front
corner lot, 50x124. To good party can
sell for about $400 cash, balance

- monthly at 6 per cent Interest. See
this sure, but don't bother the ten
ant. 2X02 Manderson.

$3,000 Nics house, fully modern
new furnace, tot 60x160. This Is en

California west of 33d street and Is
a big bargain.

$4,200 For the beautiful new (never occu
rHed) oak-fini- house, east
front, at 24th and Saratoga. This
wbs built for home, but owner has
left city, hence the low price. Can
make very easy terms to good party
as it must be sold.

$ 425 South front lot on Saratoga street
Just west of 24th, $50 cash, balance
monthly. Big snap.

$ 660 East front on 24th street lust south
of Saratoga. This Is a bargain and
can be sold on monthly terms.

$ 650 South front, 28th and Manderson,
60x134. Snap.

$2,000133 feet frontage, on 10th street Just
south rf Bancroft: sewer, water,
walks and paved street, ALL, PAID
FOR. Room 'for four cottages, and
Is a great anap.

F C. Best, 1008 N. Y. L.
'Phones: Doug. 2244, Harney 3714.

(19- )-

Kountze Place Lots
Choice ground on Lorhrrip street between

21st snd 22d, at $18 per front foot, any width
30 to 00 feet. Here Is a chance to buy chean
In splendid location; paving starts In 30
days.

Southwest corner JOth and Spencer, faclnSeminary nark on Roulevard. Manv con
elder this THE CHOICE SPOT lu Kountxe
mace. Bee this beautiful lot

$1,000.
Southeast corner 24th and Lothroo streets,

60x7L feet. Best site In Omaha for small
flats or stores. In center of large popula-
tion, next door to large public school,
lerma to suit.

DOUBLE HOUSE.
8126-51- Lothrop, new, fine and unexcelled

for Investment or home, or both combined.
Oak finish, extra fine Interiors, close to
narks, schools and 24th St. car line. Price,
17,(n. Satisfactory terms on all these
properties. ,

C. 8. SHEPARD. Phone W. 2612.
(19)-M- 382 18x

N, P. DODGE & CO
BARGAIN COUNTER

$6,500 Buys the finest new uo-t- o

date modern house, with hard wood
floors and cherry finish, hot water
nest, Beautifully decorated through
out, elegant combination fixtures.
extra large lot, all sodded, and fine
shrubbery, fenced; cement walks and
all paving paid. If any one can
show us a better bargain for the
price asked we would like to see it
and we are open for an offer; will
consider a trade for a smaller cottage
as part payment. This property is
located In the West Farnam district.
Let us sliow you through.

$3,800 On 27th St. a little south of Far
nam, we have a all modern
house, with maple floors; lot 52x132;
asphalt paved street and paving all
paid; ground alone worth $60 a front
foot only $1.00 down.

$6,000 house and barn, with lot 62x
133, north front on llamey, Detween
24th and 26th Sts. How Is this for a
close-I- n snapT All paving paid. Get
busy, aa this won't last long, as the
ground Is worth $80 a foot and
house rents for $20.

$2,750 house and south ' front lot,
66x64, room for another house, near
16th and Martha Sts.

N. P. LiXE ft CO.,
1714 Farnam St.

(19- )-

Upland Terrace
Acre Lots

On the Florence boulevard, weet of Miller
park. Beautiful location for a fine home.
Each lot as large as five city lots. High
and sightly with commanding view. Let
us show you the property before you
decide. Call us up tomorrow.

ANOTHER ADDITION IS

Virginia Place
The high class residence addition just

south of Hanscom park. Across the street
from the Holdrege place. All Improve-
ments In and paid for. Fine homes being
built. Convenient to business men of South

' Omaha as well as Omaha. See us for
particulars.
PHONE DOUG LA E 115 or IND.

Jeff W. Bedford & Son
2306 Cuming St. (19- )-

BUY OF OWNER
SAVE COMMISSION

Nearly new modern cottage; north part;
east front; onu block from car; sightly
location; new paint and paper; barn;
growing fruit; beautiful homo In first
claas condition. Tel. Webster 1022.

(1S M504 lsx
Owner wants to sell his strictly modern

In every respect. home In
Benson, and will accept $1,000 cash and glv
6 years' time on balance, If taken at once.
Owner, Box 406, Benson; iphone Bonson 581.

(19)-- 46 18

HAVE three new thoroughly modern $ and
residence properties In best part

of Lincoln, Neb., residence section, which
I will sell st a bargain or exchange for
Omaha property. What have youT W.
L. KUly, 414 N. Y. Ufa Bldg . Omaha.

(1-- 1

LARGE new mod. 5--r. cottage, eor. lot
u0xl28. two blocks from car line; tram,

dlate possession; get a home on sasy pay.
ments f roui the owner. Doug, lfcl or even-
ings Web. 4uxL UK) MU(

REAL ESTATE
CITT PHOrF.RTY roil SALE
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$2,00O.C0

Nlce cottage, well located In Clif
ton Hill: sewer, gas, electric light, stoini $1

sash and screens; good barn, cement walk,
nice lot of fruit, shade trec; a nice llttU

ome and dirt cheap at the price; win give
terms.

Well located vacant lot will be taken as
part payment on aboe.

$3,250.00
$

All modem, house, built two years
ago, and occupied by owner; is complete in
every way and in nne repair: not tvair
heat, with all pipes covered with nshestos;
screens and storm sssn for an winaowa,
also new shades on all windows; nicely
papered, full cemented cellar, with laun-
dry, water meter, cement walks; some
fruit cherries, stra wherries, rsspberrles.
Well located, half block to car. Look this
up at once. It is a bargain. Reasonable
terms.

Owner will accept rood vncant lot as part
payment on above. ;

$3,250.00

modern house, desirably located
on car line. A bargain on which you can
have very easy terms. Phone us about
thla.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL,
Phone Douglas 1722. 642 Paxton Block.

tifi

HOUSES
$1,8)0 Good cottage, near 25th and

Blnney; has city water, gas, sewer
connections. Rents $18 per month.

T rt terms.
$2,260 Good house, modern except

furnace; rents per year; go
location, one block from N. 34th St.
car line.

$2,8001702 B. 2Mh St., good modern
house; corner lot: paven streets; one
block from Hanscom Park car line.
Part terms, or will rent for $"26 per
month.

ti..vV-H- ml. Park district: new. modern
dwelling; everyuung urm

class. Part terms.
$2,9001730 Lake street; bungalow;

oak flnisn; enameiea nam room;
large pantry; light cellar, cemented;
cement walks and brick paving, and
every modern convenience, except
furnace; south front lot, 40x128 ft.;
allev: convenient to Sherman Ave.
and' Dodge St. car lines. Terms, $500
down, bslance monthly.

1914 Inonirt Bt. Want offer for this 10- -
room modern dwelling, with ground
100x124 ft. Nonresident owner anx- -
Iriii. to sell and wants offer nulrk.

$3,e00-4?- 18 N. IRth St., nearly NEW MOD
ERN DWBL.L1NU, wen duiii ana in
excellent repair: has rooms, recep
tion hall, large attic; high light
cellar, cemented, and east front lot.
3txl40 ft. to alley; shade trees; con-

venient to Sherman Ave. and Dodge
car llnea. Price $3,000. VERY EASY
TERMS, or will rent for $32.50 per
month.

GARVIN
BROS.

1004 FARNAM STREET.
(19- )-

$1,675 Five large rorms and attic, large full
lot. about 1700 cash.

$2,350 New. 6 rooms and bath, modern ex
cept heat, large lot, brick walks.

$2,4006 rooms, nearly new, all modern ex
cept heat, within walking distance
1600 cash, balance terms.

$3,400 New, 6 rooms, reception hall and
bath. West Fsrnam district. See It

. MENGEDOHT & CO.,
'218 & 16th St.

Tel.: Douglas 4349, A 3349.
(lf M540 18

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
New York Life Bldg.

Have you made your WILL 7 Think for
a moment how easy It Is to die! You
should not delay In providing for the com-
fort and safety of what you prise most
your family ana your property, xou muy
make us trustee and have the first In com
fort and the second In sufety; you may
have the fidelity and ability of our offl
cere to do economically what you wish
drre. Tilden had his attention called to
the defect In his will. He put off applying
i ho retried v. You know how his estate suf
fered. Your will should be made made
light made right now.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
New York Ufa Bldg.

(19- )-

FOR SALE
510 Poppleton Ave., $2,000, 5

rooms, city water, also closet In house
cement walks. Vacant lot, 31st and
Corby Sts., $200.
CREIGH, SONS & COMPANY

Tel. D. 200, 608 Bee Bldg.
(19) M249 18

FOR BALE by the owner no agent's com
m on North 86 ft. or lot li. Axiom
add (36x140). on 22d and Lake Sts., a few
feet from atreet car. In fine residence
neighborhood and paved streets all
around. modern houae and large
bam. If you mean business you can buy
It for $3,000. H. O. Counsmsn. 2213 N. ISth
St. Tel. Webster 1390. (19) M236 19x

OWNER LEAVING OMAHA
We offer for a few days fins

residence on Burt St.. south front, modern
good basement and walks. Owner has to
mova onto homestead this month. Price
$3,000; $1,000 cash; bslance same as rent; If
desired, furnishings, including piano, will
be sold with the house for mi.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

5S2 Brandels Bldg., Omaha.
(19)-1- 08 18

FREE This Is worth $5 to you: to the firs
100 people clipping this advertisement
we will, starting April 20, sell to eac
person, one and not more than two lot
in Berkeley Park, Tacoma'a beautiful new
suburb, for $15 each, and this coupon
puyable $6 cash per lot snd $5 per mont
without Interest. Lots are level, soil very
fertile; located close to Junction of four
railroads, depot on property. We give
you warranty deed and anstruct; no taxe
to pay until 1911. Railroads are spendln
millions in Tacoma; every lot worth $60.

Remember a limit of two lots to each per
son; clip it now. Remit direct to us, or if
you prefer, send money to Pacific Na
tlonai hank. Milwaukee Investment Co,
318 California Bldg., Tacoma, Wash.

(19-- 359 18x

VACANT
MUST BE SOLI)

76x140 Near 26th Ave. and Bprague, good
location ror cottages.

48x112 N. E. corner 36th and Patrick Ave
Nonresiiient owner wants an offer quick.

Cash talks. Bee us at once as to these
properties.

GARVIN BROS.,
1604 Farnam Bt, ' (19)

LET us show you three special bargains
house, mo1ern except heat, $3,000.
house, t.'.O'W.
house, $1,MM; esch lot 40x160.

One block from N. 24th Bt. car line; easy
terma

O. A. ECKLE8 BON CO..
Office 613 Paxton Blk., 'Phone Douglas 2784.

(W) 354 ISx

A GOOD LITTLE PROPERTY FOR $5u0.
Full lot. fruit trees, shsde, well, cave, etc.,

four blocks from Ames Ave. car, and
ought to sell before m on Monday; part
cash will do. Wm. Fleming, 211 8. ltlh,
or 'phone D 179.

A similar one, new, at $M00. Art quick on
these. (19)-M- 14 18

UST YOUR PROPERTY WITH W.
. . FARNAM SMITH & COMPANY. . ,

1320 Farnam St.
Tel. Doug. 1064. Ind. A1064.

113-)-

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR BALE)
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J. W. Robbins
GOOD COTTAGES

no t rooms, 2414 Indiana Ave.
$2.iiX- -e rooms, K2S 8. Kd St.
U.-s- o 6 rooms. n7 Snutti 2Mh St.
W.SjiO 7 rooms, Md. ner Leavenworth.
I3.F00 rooms, new, 126 S, 4Jd 8t.
8ome of the above can be bought on very

easy terms and they are all desirable
and cheap.

CHOICE LOTS CHEAP
326 3 full lots, one a corner, Hi St.. south

of I.esvenworth.
42540x1(0, corner 80th St., near Lake.

Fine site for s cottage.
mo- -M ft. on Pratt St.. near 27th.

$1,000 For 10 largo lots on 6M Ave., netr
Iieavenwortn; two full acres.

$1. 000 Fine lot on Dodge and 42d.
$1,40060 ft., east front, on 3Mh. near Burt.
$1,60060 ft., east front, on 24th, near Leav

enworth. VERY CHEAP.
:2,000Oxl24, beautiful corner 2 blocka from

Field club.
$2.3SO yixMS, corner 35th and Dodge.
$3.jO0 70n-f- t. frontage on Leavenworth, east

or Elmwood Park.
SEE, ME FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1S02 FARNAM 8T.
(1- 9-

Fruit Land
320 acres at IS per acre.

IMPROVEMENTS.
26 acres In peaches, pears snd apples.

plastered house. 4 outbuildings for
stock.

This land is located on the east end of
the Otark range In Mo., which Is said to
be the beat fruit land In Mo.

2vt mllea from r. r. station.
$1,000 cash; balance easy.

Jeff W, Bedford & Son
2306 Cuming. Tela. D. 115, B1015.

(19) 468 18

BAR3AIN
WEST FARNAM.

One of the most high and sightly points In
the Immediate cream of West Farnam
district, consisting of south and east front
corner 110x187 feet, with fine shade, com
manding view, street paved on both sides,
wtlh permanent walks; lsrge two-stor- y

house, exceptionally well built; down-
stairs finished In quarter sawed oak, large
rooms. This property never offered for
sale until this time. Owner decided to sell
and wants to make Quick sale. Can be
seen any day. House cost $12,000 to 815.000
ana it can te pougnt for a little over the
actual vaiue oi ine ground, see us for
particulars.

L. V. BHOLES COMPANY.
Ill B. of Trade. Bldg. 16th and Farnam Sts.

xeis. : uougias 4. ind. A2049.

(19)-M- 908 18

REAL E8TATE FOR BALE.
Figure your rent receipts. Suppose you had

paid that amount on a home of your own?
Mot too late yet.

Look at 2603 8. 20th Ave., 8 rooms, good
home and a good investment at $i.40U.

8226 N. 28th, 7 rooms, two-stor- y, barn, big
trees and outhouses; you can't begin to
duplicate It for $1,800.

Four rooms, chicken house, ccal house, ate.
two lota raxia), only il.ajo.

Seven rooms, modern, paved' street, fruit
trees, shade trees, lot 40x82, $2,5U0; or will
give you 100 feet front for $3,260.

Well located building lot on Wirt Bt., only
$450.

This Is surely a snap, and then ws will lean
you the money to build.

And we have lots more of them. Come In,
you are surely welcome. -

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Buite 624. N. Y. Life Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb.
'Phone P.ed lyf9. Open evenings.

UV-M- 917 18

ACRE TRACTS
IN FLORENCE

$2,600 for new houae and about 6
acres, on paved road, easy terms.

$4,600 for new house and 6.7
acres, near paved road, fine view.

$4,200 about 8 acres. Improved, all under
cultivation; 7 minutes walk from end or
car line: Immediate Dossesslon.

$1,500 for nearly 6 acres unimproved, laying
nign ana sightly, affording a beautiful
view.

Several other choice tracts, suitable for
country homes, all on easy terms.

GEORGE & CO..
Phone Douglas 758. 1601 Farnam Bt.

(19) 266 18

FOR QUICK SALE
$1,800.00

3819 N. 18th Bt.. near Manderson, very
nice lot. 50x140 feet, full of shrubs and
shado trees, house of 4 rooms In very good
condition.

Reasonable offer will be considered.
BERKA Se CO..

Phone Doug. 7467. 918 N. Y. Life.
T(l)-M1- 82 18

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
New York Life Bldg.

We wish to make good city loans. Our
capital of $200,000.00 can be made available
for this purpose. After approval of your
abstract we can close your loan In thirty
minutes.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY

New York Life Bldg.
(l- f-

WH J5W you write to advertisers, remem-
ber that It takes but an extra stroke of
two oi tne pen to mention tne tact thatyou sun- - the ad in The Bra.

SOME BARGAINS
$4,500.

8 rooms, modern. In Kountze Place.
$?,500.

8 rooms modern ex. furnace; good loca
tion.

$1,050.
Excellent lot for flats or dwelling.

$326.
Lot worth $400, In north part of city.

McEACHRON REALTY CO.,
124 Lake Bt. 'Phone Webster MM.

(19)-M- 456 19

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Half acre and small house, h and Cam- -

don A vt

Also modern cottage, 4512 La Fay
ette Ave.

Omaha Loan & Building Ass'n
8. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

(19)-M- 376 20

run lALL-i-ro- cm muie, nosrlv' now
modern except heat, on naved atreet
north side, will be sold, cheap if taken at
uiiit. i an inu. Il) 460 18

BARGAIN for cash In West Council
HIU1IS. ;sew house on car line.
317 Ave. A. Phone Council Bluff. Bellw. (1) 44$ 18x

HOMES IN BENSON Pert cash; balance--
same ss rent. w. u. Ysrton, 228 8. Or-
phanage Ave.. Benaon. Tel. Benson 6SL

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HA.NCH LAUD FOR ALB

Missouri,

124 ACRES, well improved, well located,
ricn aoil; price. $t75. Willis Hawkins,
Conway, Missouri. (20) Jh3 18x

I VYWV I .iVTIC Write for stste nin.booklet and weatherreport. Kent rree.
BAZKL J. MEEK. CHILLICOTHB, ' MO.

(- -
J1A lour choice Missouri farms, in ex,

ctUent neighborhood, within twenty-fiv- e

mues or ivansas t uy; prices low. Kelly. .e i - .11.. rj. i a.. wiwu.W JVC11JT, AUptSAM, JVtUl. JJ iiX
WHEN writing to advertisers, kindly mso- -

uun iui tree.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY FOR 9 ALB.

ESTATE

MEXICO
The Yaqui River Valley Country

The Land of Many Crops
650,000 acres of the richest land In the world,

400,000 acres under Irrigation.

The Opportunity of a Lifetime for
The Fanner, Wnge Earner or Investor.

Anyone with a small amount of money can make a fortune.
This land was put on the market January 1st at $25 an acre, easy terrot,

with a free water right for every acre. It offers a greater than any
land ever before offered.

The market value of the first year's crop should more than doubl th
entire cost or the land.

Six to eight crops of alfalfa; two crops of wheat and farm product
yearly. Oranges, lemons, bananas, pineapples and other semltroplcal frntta.
Good markets at hand. From a producing standpoint one acre of this land ia
today worth two acres of any Irrigated land In the United Statei.

It surpasses California' famous climate In every respect. Th land
fronta west on the Gulf of California where delightful sea breezea blow. Thf
rich, silt soil will profitably reproduce anything icrown anywhere. Labor ta
cheap and plentiful. A transcontinental railroad runs through the land.

Join the Nebraska and Iowa Colony and
Locate in this Wonderful Country

where your Industry and labor will make you Independent. This Is a
country and Us marvelous resources will cause It to populate and develop wltlj
great rapidity. Excursion April 20th. Write for particulars.

Hackett-Stillma- n Land Co., Agts,
321-32- 2 New York Life Building,

California.

ONLY

10 ACRE TRACTS LEFT

of the Fine Rich Valley Land

IN CALIFORNLV

at the Same Price of $55 an Acre,

$10.00 Cash; $10.00 a Month.
Located between Los Angles and Ban

Francisco, within three miles of the main
lines of the Santa Fe and Southern Pa-clf- io

railroads, and within ten miles of
Bakersfleld, a town of 10,000 population.

This land Is surrounded on three sides by
mountains, the climate is good the year
round and you can grow something every
month In the year. You will never again
have the opportunity to buy a piece of
good land, so well located, and on such
essy terms and low price. All the land
was personally Inspected by our Mr. Hey-de- n

last February. Don't let this op-

portunity pass. Call at our office and get
a booklet telling you all about the land.
Every piece Is alike.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney Bt, Omaha, Neb.

(20- )-

Coloraao.

COLORADO IRRIGATED 8NAP.
40 acres joining townslte, twelve miles

from Denver; fruit and vegetable land;
lies beautifully; fine view of the moun-
tains; Ideal for home or Investment. This
will be sold at one-ha- lf Its present value
If at once.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
6S2 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

(20) 269

DENVER SUBURBAN FARM
AND HOME

and yearly Income of $2,000 to $5,000 for an
Investment or a row hundred dollars. We
offer 66 Altura farms, 6, 10 and 20 acres
each In suburbs of Denver under High-lin- e

ditch and Antero reservoir on small
payment down and balance so easy that
farm will pay for Itself raising alfalfa,
grains, cabbage, onions, bents, potatoes,
fruit, poultry and garden truck. De-
scriptive book, map and plans sent free.
William Blerkamp, Jr., 923 17th Bt., Den-
ver, Colo. (20)-3- 67 18x

MOFFAT ROAD
OPENING ,

GOVERNMENT LAND
FREE

IN ROUTT COUNTY
COLORADO

Act now and you can homestead lfiO acres
of fertile land on Moffat road (Denver,
Northwestern A Pacific Ry.) In Routt
county, Colo. A million acrea open to set-
tlers. Good towns, large crops; 90 bushels
oats to acre; wheat, 45; barley, 70. Pure
water, fine climate and markets. We aid
settlers to locate. Best land will be taken
soon. Write 'for maps and information
which UUs how to get thla land free.
Address.

XV. F. JONE8. General Traffic Manager,
734 Majestic Bldg., Denver, Colo.

(30- )-

MIAMI VALLEY.
We make a specialty of Irrigated ' fruit

tracts, farm lnnda and. atoclt ranchea,
In Colorado and New Mexico. We have
specially good offerings In the Miami
valley, near Springer, New Mexico, of
farms and ranches.

JOSEPH POWELL & CO..
231-- 1 Cbronado Bldg., Denver Colo.

(20)

Idaho.

NOTl'S. IDAHO,
Right In the heart of the Bolae valley.
Some of the finest fruit land in the state.

directly tributary to the government proj-
ect under the famous Payette rlvir. All
the lands listed below He from hi to 3 miles
from town.

We Quote subject to change without no
ticeImproved and dry lands Just sto-p-
read this ad.

tract dry land, H mile from town.
$40 per acre; all nice and smooth, sago
brush about an oil.

su acres nightly Improved, giod hnusa and
bulldlngH. about Vk in alfalfa balance
crop, paid up water ilght; pr.ee, 8IU.50 p.r
acre; $2 6u0 down, bilame to suit. 7 per cent
interest.

84 acres, sbout 35 with water right, bal
ance dry land, good well, house; pike, Hi
per acre.

2o0-ac- tract, about 140 In cultivation,
alfalfa and crop; price, $100 per acre if all
taken In one piece to good home, fenced,
snvttll orchard, paid up water light. Will
mint an meal nnine.

5JV, acres, all In cultivation, price $5,616:
In iiKalfa and crop. Must be sold by May
1. We have all kinds of land, ranches and
fruit land. Write us. Rooney A Son,
Notus, ldsho. (20i 319 Ux

FOR INVESTMENT
Buy Improved Irrigated farms In Idlho,

rentto to responsible farmers for a num-
ber of years at a net cash rental that
will give you la per cent net annually on
the money Invested; all rents guaran-
teed. These Isnds will double In value
within three years. You can Inveat from
$1.0"0 up. This mesns flrst-clss- s ral ra-
tals security, a high rate, of interest and
twice the money Invested In three years
If you know anything about Idaho Irri-
gated landa and farming by electricity
thla offer will not surprise you. For par-
ticulars address

WILLIAM LAMPMANN. L. I. A..
Oregon Short Line Railroad. .

ISO Blooey St.. Oinaha. Neb.
(30)-M- 376 12x

REAL
FARM AD RASCH LAND FOR AL

future

Omaha, Neb. 'Phone Douglas St 7 3.
()-M- 3Tl II

Kaaaaa.

LAND OPENING IN KANSAS
171 cultivated, level farms, from tlT.IO t

$26 per acre. Only $l,ooo cash needed fn
ary one of them. To those that buy this
month, share of crop gpes.

SOME MORE KANSAS
29 farms near Wichita, all level, all In

crop, from $16 to $fl0 per acre; finest of
soil. Nothing In eastern Nebraska or low
at $126 per acre any better.

The entire 200 farms all owned by ona
man In New York who has Just placet!
them on the market. They are going fsst.
Ycu had better get In early and get first
choice. Write today for free list, glvlns;
legal numbers, full description and terms.

ABBOTT REALTY CO.,
415 Brandels Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

()--
FOR SALE Farm of 80 acres, miles

from Attica, Harper county, Kansas. 1m.
provements. House of four rooms, cement
rock barn. 3 granaries, good well, wind
mill and tanks. 2 acres orchard, ( acres
locust grove; fenced and cross fenced,
175 acres In wheat, 40 acres In oats, 11$
acres being put Into corn, balanca In
graas. One-thir- d of crop goes with placa
Price $12,000 If taken In $0 days. Nt
trades. Address Dr. D. B. Smlthhlsler,
owner, Harper. Kan. (20) M37 19x

ffcwtwakaw

DEUEL COUNTY SNAP
160 acres, close to town and R. R. All nloa

level land, good soil: price $15 per acre
$1,100 casH; aee us for Deuel county bar
galna. Write for literature.

8. E. WAIT CO.,
(17 Be JJldg., Omaha.

(20)-- MK II

THE BEST FARM IN NEBRASKA.
289 acrea of the finest valley land,

good Inland town, good markets,
good schoola; ten acres timber, 66 acrea
tame hay, 180 under cultivation, balance
pasture; all level, rich aoil: good two-stor- y

frame house, large barn and outbuildings,
all in exce'lent rvpalr; fine bearing archerd.
Owner desires to move to California. Price,
$22.0W. Write

LYON LAND CO.. Central City. Neb.
(SO)-- Ml 18s

LAST CALL
For 640-Acr- e Homesteads

In western Nebraska; 180-ac-re homesteads
In South Dakota. Deeded lands cheap.

PL'RDY & BAIRD.
937 NEW YORK LIFE. OMAHA.

(to)-- Mrri 18x

homesteads; cheap relinquish-
ments. J. Berzlna, Whitman, Neb.

(30) --M 401 MayHx

AN EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN

Section of good farm land In Cheyennecounty, Nebraska, well located, that mustbe sold st once and the price will sell it.If sold by the 22d Inst., owner will take$7 an acre; better look this up at ones.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY

682 Brandels Bldff.,
Omaha. Neb.

()-M- 471 19

New Mexico.

FOR SALE 160 acres of deeded land Inthe rich Pecos valley of New Mexico,
with artesian well and improvements,
within 4 mile of the town of Daytoa
Price, $10 per acre. Address Dsyton LandCo., Dayton, N. M. (80) M529 Ug

Oklaaeana.

OKLAHOMA
TUESDAY. April SO.

A very low round trip and ons-wa- y rate toNowata. We want 18 for special car.
Land $10 to $29 per acre; 4,600 oil well In
Nowata county. No better investment on
the face of the earth. Ask Missouri Ps.clfic Railroad agent for rates. Nowata
Land and Lot Co.. Suite 624 ff. T. LifeBldg., Omaha, Neb. 'Phone iRed lBss,
Open evenings. (30) MM 18

Highly improved S30-ec- Oklahoma farmfor sale; near two railroads and Interurbanline. Price $27 25 per acre; no trades. Ad-
dress W. E. Yarton, Bole Agent, Box 4oa
Benson, Neb., or phone Benson 681.

(20)- -4 U

Twaaa.

BIG PROFIT.
700" .cree. t miles from county seat, townof 2,000 population, two-thir- prslrls, bal-

ance timber along creek; level, but welldrained; sandy soil, easily cultivated, finsorange, lemon, fig, truck or cotton landi
40 Indies rainfall. .if'Land companies are selllns larut n'k.i.Inl1" han J1!1" ln flv and ten-acr- e trectiI"1,4','0 'l"1 Pf.Z ,cre' t1 will take $16 per acre for entire tract;terms, half c;ish by November 1. ISO. Noptions.

w want to bear from responsible partiesomy.
BOX 70S. HOl'STON. TEXAS.

(20) 4 18 '

TEXAS STATE LAND8 Thousands ofacres of school lands coming on themarket. New list will soon be out. One-fortie- th

cush, 40 years' time on balanceat 3 per cent. Golden opportunity tosecure cheap lands. Bend 60o for book of
Instructions and map. Reference, Ameri-
can National bank. The Texas Landcompany, Box 84, Austin, Texas. (10)

TEXAS! TEXA8! TEXAS! TEXAS'
MAKE MONEY OROW1NO ORANGES
FIGS AND TRLTK In the coast country
of Texas, pine climate. Warm winters.
Cool summers. Five-acr- e tracls fine landnear Kouth Houston, $JTt to $500. Terms:
$10 cash and $10 monthly. No Interest, ne
taxes iint'l rrnttract Is paid out. Larger
tracts if desired. Finest market for prod-
ucts. Best railroad service. Interurban
electr'c Una aaeured. South Houaton grow-
ing rapidly. Schoola, fine college and fac-
tories. Din't take your family Into a
wilderness, far from cities and railroadsThey will be homesick. You won't sue.
ceed. Come bre and they will be happy.
Only twenty minutes' rt.1e from the heartof Houston. Write for literature and maps
?ha Western Laud Corporation, Houston,

jffij


